
OMEN LEADERS

IN BIRTH CONTROL

. RALLY ARE FREED

jCourt Exonerates Mrs. Sanger
and Miss Winsor for Town

Hall Disturbance.

ASKS CAUSE OF RAID.

Magistrate Corrigan Seeks to
pnrn nn Whit AtiHtr-W,- .

ui t 1 1 ii v iiuiiiui iiy
Meeting Was Halted.

Charges of disorderly conduct made
ajalnst Mrs. Margaret Sanger and
MIbb Mary Winsor because of their
efforts to hold a "meeting for the dis-

cussion of birth control at the Torrn
Hall last nlsht,f were dismissed by
Magistrate Corrigan In the West Side
Court y Policemen Green and
Uavls of Acting Inspector Donahue's
staff based the chaise on the state-iijc-

that tho actions of Mrs. Sanger
and Miss Wmsor caused the aisles of
thottuditotilim to be blocked In viola-tlo- n

of law .

Magistrate Corrigan learned from
them that the meeting had already
been ordcci adjourned, and that In
spector TJ'-ii.- j Jiup had told the audi
ence to get out The Magistrate held
that the cioivdcd n.tcs were the nec-
essary rcaul' of the police order 'to
go out. and the women could not be
held responsible for It.

The Magistrate mari an effort to
have Act.ng Inspector Donahue pres-
ent to explain on what authority he
closed tlio meeting, but was unable
to reach Inn. with a message. At the
office of Chief Inspector Lahcy it was
fcaid that Inspector Donahue had
probably a' ted on a letter of com- -

, Plaint, wh.ch uas received at Head- -
'quartcrs icn day? ago. end was

to Inn "for investigation and

The American Conference on Birth
Control, of nmdi Uit night's mccl-n- g

was to have been the closing ses-

sion, was the first of Its kind ever
held in this country. Among the
prominent persons svd to have boen
in tho Town ll.ill during tho trouble
wero Mrs. Charles Tiffany, Mr. and
Mrs. Ciiadbournc, Mrs. Lament, Prof.
Irving Fisher, Mrs. John 'A. Fry, Dr.
Charles G. Taylor. Airs. Ixiuls Tj.

Uelafield, Dr. Lathrop Stoddard. Mrs.
learned Hand, wife of the Judge of
the united Statej District Cou.l;
Mrs. Ruth W. Porter. Herbert Croly,
William J. FJelding. M.ss Mary Shaw,
Mrs. Henry Vlllard. Miss Lillian t).
HVM, Miss Clara W. Carter. Dr.
Mary R. Clgelow and Mrs. Hobert D.
Gregory.

Miss Anns Kennedy, KxecutHtri
Secretary of tho Mirth Control Con-
ference, said Mgr. Joseph P. Dlnccn,
Secretary to Archbishop Hayes, to'd
her before the meeting that "in t.e
opinion of Archbishop Hayes and
myfeclf this meeting Is against the
public morals and should be stopped."

Tho moment Mrs. Sanger arrived
at tho hall to sneak it became evident

V tho pollco did not mean to permit the
' meeting to ba he ri. She was
i accompanied by Mlsa Wtnsor, Kit- -

tie Marlon, an Kngllsli Suffra-
gist; Harold Cox, former mem-
ber of the British Parliament,
who came to th:s country to
address the conference, and Mrs. Og-de- o

L. Held, wife of the owner of the
New York Tribune. Outside the doors
several hundred persons fought to
gain admittance.

Ah Mrs. Sanger started to speak,
however, the two patrolmen stepped
fcrward and, stretching .out their
arms, tried to hide her from the view
of the audience. She danced around
the platform trying to avod them,
and tried to speak. Under orders of
Capt. Donahue she was arrested.

The crowd began singing "Amer-
ica," and with sarcasm. The pollco
retreated with Mrs. Sanger toward a
Rido door. Then Miss WIn3or Jumped
to the edge of the platform and began
to speak. "I've been to Jail once." she
oairi anrt the police seized her.

When the parade reached the station
house. West 47th Street became
blocked with a mass of shouting,
hinging humanity stretching to Eighth
Avenue. The reserves from he hall,
which they had emptied finally,

and tried to clear the atreet,
Vint were not Euccoasful until the pris
oners wero driven on in ine pairoi

to Night Court. Then tho
crowd, still singing, booing and Jeer
ing the police, leu into line ana
marched behind it up Broadway.

The prisoners were paroled by
Magistrate McQuade In Night Court
in the custody of then- - counsel,
Jonah Goldstein. Magistrate Mc-

Quade explained he had Jurisdiction
only in tho cases of men prisoners.

AUTO WITH STUDENTS
PLUNGES INTO RIVER

Driver Kilted and Three Penn
.State Iloorr Injured.

LEWISTOWN. Pa., Nov. H. One
wis killed and three Injured when an
automobile containing eight students of
Pennsylvania State College, returning
from tho Navy game at Philadelphia
Saturday, plunged over an embankment
Into the KUhocoqulllas Creek, near
hero,

Thomas dray, sixty, a chauffeur of
State College, was instantly killed.
Miss Amelia Schuler, McConnellsburg,
a student at Tenn SUte, suffered a
fracture of the left ami and minor
bruises.
1 J, Fred Merz, Philadelphia, student,
received brulsjs. at i Stewart Tavlor.
Harrlsburg. student lacerations and

"""minor bruises,
Acccccordlnir to renorts. thp marhinn

plunged through the guard rail over an
eight-fo- embankment Into four foci of
water,

MRS GOULD'S BODY

TO BE BROUGHT 10

CITY TO-MORR-

Trip From Georgian Court
Lakewood to Town House

Will Be by Motor.

FUNERAL WEDNESDAY.

Services Probably Will Re

Held in St. Bartholomew's
Church.

The body of Mr. George J, Gould,
who fell dead from heart disease yes-

terday while playing golf with her
husband i.nd a house guest on the
private course of the Gould estate at
Lakewood, X. J., will be brought to
thU city morning by
motor and taken to the Gould resi-
dence, N 837 Fifth Avenue. The
start from Georgian Court will be
made about 11 o'clock.

It Is expected that the funeral serv-
ices will ba held in St. Bartholomew's
Church, of which Mrs' Gould was a
member, op Wednesday.

Six of Mrs. Gould's seven children,
of whom she was most proud, arrived
at Georgian Court last night. They
were Mis Gloria Gould, Mrs. Carrol
Walnwrigat, who was Miss Edith
Gould: 'ccrge Jay Gould Jr., Kingdon
Gould, Jay Gould and Mrs. Anthony
J. Drexel ;t., formerly Miss Marjorle
Gould. Mrs. Drexel arrived from
Philadelphia and the othor daughters
and sons from this city. A cablegram
was sent to the other child, I.ady De.
cics of London, formerly Miss Helen
Vivian Gould.

Only Mr. Gould, the guest and a
caddie weie present at Mrs. Gould's
death, which was due to heart disease
and came without warning at 12.30

o'clock yesterday afternoon. She had
been in excellent health and had been
playing for some time.

The three had gone out for a round
of golf before luncheon. Mrs. Gould,

liar sixtieth year and normally
very active, did not exert herself in
the game, letting lier husband drh"
for her. Mr. Gould drove from tile
fifth tee mid turned to hi3 wife Just U3
she fell without a sound or a gesture.

She was carried by her husband nnd
tho gues: to a casino nearby on

p'.aie and laid' upon a cot in the
gymnasium. While Mr. Gould sought
to revive her with remedies at hanl
the guest telephoned to the house for
medical oadstance.

Dr. rfcorge W. Lawrence of Lake-woo- d

was tho first of two physicians
to arrlvo in answer to the urgent call
of tho butler, William Bishop. Dr.
Irwin HaiiL'u te.iche.l the place a few
minutes late:.

Mrs. Co..M '.,.1 spent almost a
month of ine autumn at Georgian
Court, as .v . .r.i Mr. Gould
orrhid Hoc in to pas
Sunday ith l.ei.

Although she usual,)- - had guests
for the end at thu week, that
was no party yesterday. It was ex-

pected, however, that younger mem-
bers of the family would arrive to dtno
with her and Mr. Gould.

Tho Gould place at Lakewood Is
one of the beauty spots of New Jer-
sey. Japanese gardens, given to
Mrs. Gould by her husband five
years ago ns a birthday present, and
a marble fountain of high artistic
merit are among Its beautiful fea-

tures.
Tho golf links is only one of many

evidences of the love of athletics in
tho Gould family. Two polo fields,
several tennis courts, a swimming
pool and the great casino, which
contains a pool, gymnasium and In-

door tennis courts, aro part of the
athletic equipment of the
property.

The spot where Mrs, Gould died
cannot be seen from the house, which
Is surrounded by pine groves, but Is
only a few hundred yards from the
casino.

In this setting Mrs. Gould gave
entertainments for sailors and sol-
diers during tho war as part of her
work as Chairman of the Women's
Division of tho Mayor's Committee
on National Defense. There also
many lavjysh entertainments were
given when the sons and daughters
of the family wero still unmarried,

Mrs. Gould spent much time ani
monoy in charitable work, and was
known also for her entertainments,
her gowns and her Jewels,

Daughter of the late Charles G.
'Kingdon, of Brooklyn, Mrs. Oould was
a social favorite and noted for her
Beauty In her girlhood In that city,

From ohildhood Edith Kingdon
showed a strong Inclination and great
talent for the drama. She nnriwirmi
in private theatricals in Brooklyn as
a little girl and won local fame re-
sulting In her engagement to play thepan oc juauanne in "The Two Or-
phans" with Mrs. Marie Wilkins
Eugene Tompkins of tho Boston The-
atre, happened to see Miss Kingdon's
work and instantly put her under con-tra-

to play leads in his touring
company.

Augustln Daly invited her to Join
nis uiaiiiiifumneu group or actors early
in joo-i- nu ansa Kingaon nrst ap
peareu unuer nis management as
Mysia in the farce "A Wooden
spoon."

Her success In New Tork was as
sured after her appearance as Mar- -
jone uwynne in "Lave on Crutches'
under tne Daly management, pro-
duced early In 1885, but it was at-
tended by so much of the jealousies
of professional life among the stars
of the stago that Miss Kingdon sev-
eral months later left the rj rum-
ps ny. She was married to Mr Gould
In im.
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Mr. and Mrs. George Gould on Lawn
Of Georgian Court, Lakewood
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BAND TS HOLD UP

CLERK AND PORTER

IN CIGAR STORE

Flee With S3 15 After Gaggh'g,
and Binding Employees

of United Co.

The cleil: and porler of the I'nitcd
Cigar Store at "9th Street and Third

.venue were bound, gaggodmd then
tied together and thus fastened s --

curely to a chair In the hack room of

the store at S o'clock this morning ly
two bandi's, win then looted the cas,'i
register of $31 j and escaped.

The two bandits rntered the stoto
a moment Tft"r Panli'I O Hr.cn of
No. 163 Ka.'t M'li Street. Hip pales-- .
man, hnd opfned it (or tno days
business Om of them asked for
package of eigiitcttcs nml laid a
bill on the counter. O'Hrien said thu'
he did not have any chnngo for th
bill. At this Inith of the men whippo I

out icvolveis ami tho taller of tho
two exclaimed:

"We'll give you all the change yo.i
need. Stick up your hands nnd walk
Into the back room, nnd don't yuu;
dare to make a sound!"
, Once the trio was in the back room
one of the bandits hunted about the
place and found a length of stt-on-

twine. With this ho bound O'Brien
securely, the other keeping tho sales-
man covered with a pistol. Tihen
O'Brien was gagjed with a handkei- - '

chief.
While the binding was going on,

Abraham Lewis, porter of the store,
entered. As he did not sec O'Brien
about he went into the back room.

"pome right in," said one of tho
bandlt3. "Vou'ro quite welcome."

Then, menaced with the pistol, the
porter was similarly bound and
gagged. When this had been com-

pleted, Lewis and O'Brien were tied
together and then half lifted to a
chair nnd made fast to it.

Two customers came into tho store
Just as the binding had been com-

pleted, and the taller of tho highway-
men went in to wait on them. "Al-
ways glad to seo early morning cus-
tomers," he haid: "What'll you hac?"

Tho two bought cigaietles and went
out. lhcn the robber oponcd the
cash register and' took tiom it $r.lj

Beforo leaving the store the tluecs
paid one last visit to their pnsoncis
in the back room. There the tall
bandit, evidently the leader, spied
new overcoat belonging to O'Hiion
and put it on wun a jocular woid or
thanks to Its bound and gagged
owner.

"Now you two fellows keep still, do
you hear'.'" tho ptlsoners wero ad-

monished. "There are others of us
outside and If you make an outcry
you'll get what's coming to you!"

The banging of the front door was
the signal for a quick effoit of tho
salesman and potter to frco them-
selves. Hut tho bonds had been ton
firmly fastened. They tiled scream-
ing, but the gag? interfered. Then
they heird the door open and close
and icaiizeu mat a customer had on-

to cd. They hnn?ril on the floor mil
"lied out as wil. js they io.iM. : t

the customer was le.r;,!! . i,.,,.
in the back .oum. Ho'vevei utiii
several niinutt s. iu entered the ivai
room and relcaied the prisoner.

Babes in Wilds
ofBrooklyn Had

Wandered Far
Little Ones Toddled 10 Miles From

Side Home Cop to

the Rescue.

At " o'clock this morning a police-
man of the Herbert Street station,
Brooklyn, encountered Tolka Maes-
tro, four and a half years old and
Anna Donahue, flvo nnd n half years
old, strolling towards him uncfer a
street light. They wcr! hand in
hand. li.ch had a well nibbled
doughnut In lior freehand.

"What are j mi doing out th.s time
of nifrlit," aMtrd the policeman.

"Just taking a walk." said Anna
pl.iriilly "We're all right."

"Suir." said Tolka. ".Iut tnko the
walk."

They would hac sauntered on had
the policeman not interposed a large
and friendly hand In front of them.
He found tlu-i- r nalk had stinted
from their home at No. 134 llldge
Street, Manhattan, ten miles away,
at noon and persuailed them that it
would bo at leapt considerable to let
liuir folkx Know wheic they arc lie
took them to the police Malum nnd
telephoned the Clinton Sticct police
to hunt up Ihe young ihildicn's
paicnts. On l.ieir urm.il the eplor- -
crs went home niiiih mo:e swiftly
than they hud left .t.

MARYLAND AWAY
ON SPEED TRIALS

.Motiull Pictures Of Battleship Taken
for Showing Before Arms

Conferencee.
ItOCKLAND, Mo Nov. 14. The

Maryland, one of
tho battleships which will escape the
proposed scrap heap of armament
llmltatton, went Into the Rockland
trial cours y for speed and
other official standardization tests.
Motion pictures of the big battleship
at top speed, about twenty-on- e knoti,
were taken for exhibition before (he
Armament Confeicnce In Washinp--to-

on Thursday.'
The Maryland's armament of

guns will ho tested a! ng the
New Kngland const in a run fiom
Itockland to Boston on Wednesday

The big electric piopelling motois
of the Maryland differ from those of
tlin Tennessee, which attained a
sped of 21. Cl knct.s on a similar
tnal off Itockland in thu eailj sum- -

mei. The Marjland also is credited
unolllcially with ha ng exceeded,
tn ent one knot-- .

13 INDICTED POLICEMEN
WILL BE TRIED SOON.

I'roaeeutnr Priiinlaea Knrly JIlHfio-nltlu- n

ii r the Cairn,
The thirteen jio'.lccmen and one flie-ma- n

Indicted Jan. 31 ns a result of
former Gov. Whitman's inquiry Into al-

leged corruption In tho Ilylan Adminis-
tration will soon go to trla'. Acting to

Attorney llrothers declared
Leonard A. S'nitlsin. roundel for Mariin

unens nnu J nomas .1. iioran. rnrm-r-
ly or Itie Aiilnnioljlln brpiaU. called on
Mr, Ilrothera y nnil Insisted thai
thr nu n no men

Most of thu men are vcoiking n, Iom?- -

Mioreiiien nundiric dlsno'.iim the
eii""' The other. Intlletrd me W

Diiley nnd Perry .M. IiiiMn
pri.e.. rnptniTi; Alnnzn II Ji I

' "i " in. T! oin.ii Mh nig.'' .

M ' ' i.u nf ihe Wii St:.'
J.ilui J. ii:ij .,

..'ml J. Iln-w.- . i ill , Y
iJori:e J Amliciw, Oci.u i. iiidJohn i'ltzpitrlck. -

MILK DELIVERIES

INCREASE AS M E

STRIKERS RETURN

Injunction Extended Two
Days, After Which It May

Be Made Permanent.

The Supreme Court's temporary In-

junction restraining the striking milk
wagon drivers from Interfering In any
way with those who are now distrib-
uting milk was extended y to re-

main In force until Wednesday when
arguments will be offered to make It
permanent.

Meanwhile the companies have an
nounced that distribution is now

'nbout 80 per cent, of normal, addl- -
t.nnal strikers have returned to woik,
nnd more house to house deliveries
are being made. It is tho beginning
of the third week of the strike, and
w'hllo the strike leadcra still talk
bravely, the big companies believe
that the beginning of the end has ar-
rived.

Arguments for making tho Injunc-
tion permanent were to have been
hoard this morning, but George Al-

ger, of counsel for the plaintiffs,
asked for tho two-da- y extension, say-
ing that on Wednesdny he would pre-

sent additional affidavits coqcer.nlng
illegal acts by strikers.

In granting the adjournment Jus-
tice Knpper said that if this was tho
cast- - he hnd been reading about in
tho newspapers he would "not need
much argument." John B. Johnston,
of counsel for the defense, said he
hn.l not invoked the aid of the courts
bu' added :

"Now that wo are In It wo shall
embrace it the first opportunity t
present our side of the case. Thoro
will bo interesting news."

Klvo thousand copies of tho injunc-
tion have been printed for the em-

ployers, who have posted them In ail
places wero strikers gather, so thu
no ono may plead ignorance of tho
order. It is said to bo one of the most
sweeping injunctions in the hlsto.y
of labor disputes. A clause which
prohibits "spying" is Interpreted to
mean thnt strikers must not even
seek Information as to the travelling
schedules of the milk wagons.

On Statcn Island it was said that
tho striko wan practically over.
Twenty-nin- e striking drivers of tho
Borden company returned to work
and these, ndded to tho number the
company had already recruited,
brought tho number of wagons in
operation up to thirty-seve- n. Forty-fiv- e

is normal. The other Important
Staten Island company, tho Meadow-broo- k,

Is said to be giving 100 per cent,
service, with all Its old employees on
the job.

In the central and upper parts of
Manhattan the house to house "ped- -
dling" system, under which the
drivcis rin doorbells and sell directly
to housewives, was extended, and
there was also an Increase of new
accounts for regular house to houso
deliveries. The wagons started at
o'clock, which Is earlier than on the
preceding days of the striko To-

morrow they aro to start at 6 o'clock.
In . the Bronx the Sheffield Com-

pany incteased Its doorbell service
und tho Borden Company sent out
more wagons for street corner sales.

The companies have overcome one
of the greatest obstacles that tho
strikers could put in their way. This
was the fact that the strikers kept
tho old route books showing who the
regular customers are and how much
each owes. But the companies have
Issued new route books to their new
drlveis based on the Septemb'r route
ijoui.h. i no usis in mese oookh, or
envrac, are not quite accurate, but
they are near enough to accuracy to
meet tho emergency, so that tho pres-
ent drivers are equipped with the

of practically all the old s.

Secretary Nathans of the Slllit
Conference Board said additional
breaks In the ranks of the striker;-- ,

had been reported to him and that
the companies arc taking back "only
such men ns are acceptable to them,"

Heports from Northern New Jersey
agreed thnt the strike seemed lo bp
breaking up there. Twenty-seve- n

Borden drivers, minus their union
buttons, got their jobs back In New-
ark; twenty returned to work In
ltuckensack, nnd twenty-fou- r In
i;ilzabPlh. Seventy Hordcn wagons

iwere sent out for house-to-hous- e do- -
liveries In Newark.

About 100 alleged violations of mill;
regulations will be prosecuted by the
Health Department in the
Municipal Term Court. Two uni-- .
monscs were Issued y against

ithe mieffleld Company for alleged
S3lc of mi'k too long after pasteurlza.

"

MRS.

HUNDREDS IN LINE

RUSH COURT ROOM

EOR LANDRU TRIAL
'

Fate of Sixth "Victim" Before
Court Women Charmed

by "Bluebeard."

VKRS.MLt.13S. Nov. 14 (Associated

Press), The second week of the
Landru trial opened with popular In

terest evidently unabated In the testi-

mony which Is to determine the fate
of the alleged "Bluebeard of Gam- -
bals." Hundreds of persons wore
waiting In line at an early hour out-

side the Court House, nnd when the
doors were opened the court room
was speedily Jammed.

Last week the direct examination
was completed In the cases of four
of the women nnd the son of one of
them, whom Landni Is accused of
murdering. To-da- y Judge Gilbert re-

sumed direct examir.ntlon of the
prisoner regarding the disappearance
of Mme. Collomb, tho sixth of Lnn- -

dru's alleged eleven victims. Mmc.
Collomb was for a long time u resi-

dent of Guatemala.
Landru dlijplajed considerable tem-

per in nnswerlng , the court's ques-

tions when asked, as in Ihe cute of
the five previous alleged victims,
what had become of Mme. Collomb.

"That Is none of your buslncrs," the
accused replied in a high-pitche- d

voice. "That is a ptlvate matter, with
which Justice is not concerned."

Asked to explain an cnt-.-- of 300

francs In his famous notebook under
the date of Mme. Colomb's disappear
ance, Iindru said this sum was the
product of the sale of n travelling
canteen he had kept behind the
American Army for a few weeks.

P.VniS. Nov. 11. Thnt the women
spectators at tho I.andru trial nro
becoming his stanch ndhcrcnts.
whllo the men nro ."

Is the conccrtc'd view of the Parisian
special writers. After tho first week,
In which one-thir- d of the murder
charges against him havo been dealt
with, Landru Is ns etrongly In-

trenched ns ever in his system of de-

fense. Uo has not changed it In tho
three years since his arrest.

"You say I havo murdered theju
people prove It," Is the position he
has taken throughout. "I am Just a
furniture dealer who purchnscd their
effects. As to whera they aro
I will not tell you. You shall not
come behind tho wall of ray private
life or lead me to make ungallaut
statements In refernco lo women who
did mo the honor to bestow favors
upon me."

Landru's system Is to admit with
graceful "parf.iltemcnt" everything
that can be proved, but not a slngic
thing else. lie knows tho Intricacies
of the case so thoroughly that so far
he has avoided nil pitfalls. He tal.es
his time answering questions, adjust
ing his spectacles and staring at the I

Judgo or jury.
He answers questions with epi-

grams such as: "When n man i.,

fifty, one love-affai- hatlsflcs htm, " or
"All wpmcn look alike at 7 o'clock in
the morning," or "A woman Ictus
nothing more than the pity of hoi
neighbors," or "All women tiro born
actresses, writing their "'Hi parts in
life." If tho spectators livii li nt h a
remarks he turna angrily a.nl ca.'s
them to order, sajin. "Thlb ir a se-

rious affair. If not tjr noii, lor mcl"
Landru has gained Immensely In t'.o

confidence of his adilre.vi as a result
of the six days' ordtnl. Not only the
JudKe, but tho jury nnd prosecuting
counsel now treat him In a most
deferential tone, which he reclpro-cite- s.

Kxaggeratcd pulitcni.ss
the sessions.

So fai, not the slightest lifting of
tho veil hoH been accomplished by
the prosecution, although thu

of the accused man's guilt
is as strong an ever.

Wnman Writer (irta i.',,OIK) Vrr- -

diet for Accident.
Miss Julia Harpman of No. 2M We.it

SCth Street, a special writer, y re-

ceived a verdict of 125,000 from a Jury
before Justice Platzek against the
Eighth Avenue Railroad Company for
injuries received on I'"eb. 26 last when
a trolley car collided with a tnxicali In
which n was riding at 46th Street and
Klghth Avenue. Mlsi Harpman sued
for J100.000.

Arrested on t'hitrae nf Crfiinl
l.arrrnr.

Eugene Gulntinl twent, of No 314 3

I'klson Avenue, Itronx, was arrested to-

day by Detective Van Valkenbiirgli on
the complaint of IlaVtd I;jbln, a glover
of No. S Wrst 18th Strc"i. charging Mm
with grand larceny. Gulntinl la s.ll.l
to havo procured 51,000 of gloves by
falsely representing himself to be
buyer for the Keystone Hosiery Com-
pany of Philadelphia.

AT 11:30

IRENE CASTLE

ANNOUNCES HER PERSONAL REAPPEARANCE

AT THE

KNICKERBOCKER GRILL

WHERE SHE WILL DANCE NIGHTLY AT SUPPER

2ND ST.. AT BROADWAY

PHONE BRYANT 184 5

"w imiipiiini.n

COSTIGAN MAY HEAD
DRY ENFORCEMENT

FORCES IN BROOKLYN

"Honest Dan," Retiring From Police

After 32 Years' Service, Selected
for New Job.

"Honest Dan'1 Cosllgan, nho has ap-

plied
i

for retirement ns Police) Captaiii
nfter thirty-tw- o yean In the city's ser-

vice, U to ba mndo chief of Prohibition
enforcement In Iliooklyn. It itas said

The Prohlbltloii authorltle hav beon
making esiry effort lo get men of the
highest Integrity and ability to take up
the work of enforcement, ami are under-
stood to have taken Coitlgnn'a record
at a guarantee of what might ba ex
pected of him, It Is likely the appoint
ment will be nnnouncud ncM neck. Ills
application for retirement ho. not been
acteil on, but aa It mreu all require-
ments of the law It cannot b dclaed.

BOY PLAYING INDIAN
SHOOTS BABY BROTHER

flirt Prohnblj- - Mortal Wound
While Children Are, Alone.

Lnwrenco Wysockle. eighteen months
old, was shot by his hi other, Orvllle,
seven years old. In their home at No.
;92 Dcnn Street, Brooklyn, yestetday.
The Infant Is ill the Holy Family Hos
pital not expected to live.

The boys are son' of Lro Wysockle.
nn emp!oe or tne Hotel renns) ivann.
The father nas at roiU and the mother
mis upftnlrs In their pnvat dwelling
when the shooting occurred. The
children were In the parlor wh!n tho

Ider found n rifle In a elosnt.
Orvllle pointed tho rllla lit his Infant

hrother and fald, "Conn on. let's play
Indian." There whs i shit nnd a

scream. Mrs. Wysockle found her
joungest cnuo lying on me uoor, ,i mil-

let In hi abdomen.

FARRAR-TELLEGE-
N

ACTION IS ORDERED

MO IN NEW YORK :

Change of Venue From While
Plains Court Was Requested

by Opera Singer.

Supreme Court Justice MorschaU"
ser In White Plains y granted a
motion made by counsel for Mrs. Lou
Tcllegen (Geraldlnc Karrnr) to havo
the separation suit brought against
her tried in New York County.

Tho chnngo of venue was snurht
on the grounds that neither plaintiff
nor lcfc"'lant .live In Westchester
County. Attorney for Mr. Tcllegen
consented.

Mr. Tellegcn's action, and that of
Mrs. TellcRC'n for divorce, it was said
by ono of the nttorncys, will be con-

solidated and tried In New York
Count).

CMunscI for Tcllegen disclaimed to-
day any Intent to keep tho suit a se-
cret. Ho said tho actor would wal-com- o

a trial thrown open to ta
public.

Tellegcn's suit now will probably b
consolidated with the divorce action
which his wlfu brought aga nst hlua
here.

C. A. Whnlen llrnd of I'nltrd Clajmv
Morn t'nmpainyt

Cdward Wise to-d- resigned
President or the United Cigar Stores
Compiny Il will bo succeeded by C.
A. Im Ion. Chairman of the Board,
wl'o wl I hold both olllres.

THE OLD HOLLAND
HOUSE

'"pHERE'S magic in the name. What
JL visions it brings of The Avenue when

30th Street was Uptown !

The Old Holland House. There's music in
the name. The old-tim- er fairly intones it
closing his eyes the while to picture Eulalia
of Spain now stepping daintily through its
hospitable portals now dining in state in its
time-mellow- ed banquet room.

The Old Holland House. Where "Joe"
exchanged tips on what to cat for tips on
what to buy and sell in Wall Street. Where
a famous Western lawyer, after the formation
of a great steel company, handed "Tom" and
the boys a tip of three hundred dollars.

The Old Holland House. It has not passed.
But rather has it kept pace with the march
of commercial Progress. It is still an eating
place dc luxe, upholding old traditions of
food goodness old traditions of environ-
ment. Only noif it is-- a part of the CHILDS
system, with its modern innovations in food
and service.

The New Holland House. There's ncu magic in the
name the magic of the house of CHILDS. "Joe's"
lips on what to eat arc no longer needed. Instead, a
perfect galaxy of choice comestibles is spread before .

the eye. One makes his own selection the appetite
is the guide.

Then, too, there's an atmosphere about this new
house of CHILDS a subtle, pervasive atmosphere of
refinement which makes it as superior to the average
eating place as The Avenue is to the average street.

In the making of New York's history, CHILDS has
long played an important part. Thirty years ago the
first house of CHILDS was opened. Today there
are more than forty in Greater New York, and up-

wards of a hundred throughout the continent.

CHILDS dc Luxe in the Old Holland House is the
fourth on Fifth Avenue. And here old and new
New Yorkers find what they seek excellent food
the old hospitality the refined atmosphere the
pleasant memories brightened by the vivid spirit of
today.

A cup of matchleii coffee at mcllbw
as Old Holland Home memories and
riling from it n fragrant (team, tha
ipirit of friendihlp hospitality.
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